
I ATTENTION!!
I READ! READ! READ!

& mm ale
of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furn-

ishings at Less than 33c on the Dollar

Rae KIW
There's no time like the present. A mighty sacritice ot

seasonable goods never attempted before by any retail house

Saturday, Jan. 30
be a great day Further remarkable reductions all

through the Big Store
"NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW."

READ! READ! NOTE PRICES
$27.50 and 530.00 Suits and Overcoats, $1 1.45
$22.50 and $25.00 Suits and Overcoats, 10.98
$17.50 Soils and Overcoats . . . 7.98
S14.00 and $16.00 Suits and Overcoats, 5.98

NOTICE We have Suits and Overcoats as Low as 52.88, all
wool, too; worth four times as much.

FURNISHING BARGAINS
11.60 Union Suits 6f

1 and $2 Lion Brand Shirts. 89
$2.50 and $3 Hats 70
35c Neckwear 10
$1 Wool Underwear 50

LADIES' GOODS
Any Long Ladies' Coat, Jacket. Covert Coat, Voile Skirt. Panama

Skirt in the store, or piece of fur worth from $12.60 to $3.98.
The above furs consist of Fox, Mink, Gray Squirrel, Marten, etc.

First come first served.
This stock must be closed out prlcea will do It everything as

represented.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

016-131- 8
LOOK FOR THE

OCCUPATION TAX FIGHT RESTS

VltT Coancll and Corporations Will
Await Decision on Similar Or

dinance In Lincoln.
t

r.1 l. nrnnnarfl rPP linft tlOTl
I IJBCUlUIl HI w ji.wKv"- -

.fax ordinances was postponed by the,
Council committee, of tlie whole yesterday
afternoon until after the supreme court lias
ilrclded the validity of slrhrtai' Tawa'pasSett

by the Uncoln city council, wnicn wi
are now. before the supreme bench. The
ordinances were to have been discussed
yesterday af tontoon . and representatives of

f all the corporation were present.
Judge V. W Norseman for the Bell

Telephone company made tho request that
they be laid over and It was granted by
tho votes of all the councllmen with the
exception of Bridges and Zlmman. Those
representing the corporations were E. M.

Fairfield and Rishard all for the Water
company, C. K. Yoat. W. W. Morseman,
E..M. Xoriotniiiv .and .V. T. . Pelt fbr
l lie Hell Telephone, company; V. A. Nah
lor the Electric Light company: d. W.

Wattles for tho street railway company;
and J. C. Nelson for the Western Union
Telegraph company.

PAVILION FOR ELMW00D PARK

lark Board to lav rat I sc. to with a
Vlevr to rrovldln. Some Sort

ot Shelter.

The advisability ot erecting a pavilion or
somo other shelter .In Elmwood park will
bo looked Into by the Improvement commit-
tee ot tho Hoard of Turk Cmmlsaloners.
under Instructions of the board given In

regular monthly meeting; Friday afternoon.
The committee la composed of Kd. P. Berry-ma- n.

Rome..Mlllsr and J. L. Neblo, and It

la to report at the next meeting.
Lockers have been Installed In the pavilion

In the

$2 Flannel Shtrta (JJ)
10c Soa 4
10c Handkerchiefs 3
$1.00 Suspenders 20
$1.00 Shirts 59'
15c Linen Collars 2

URGE RED TIGN

In Miller park, erected last summer, and
the board decided to place these on sale
March 15, 12.50 being the charge per locker
for the season.

Riverrlew park Improvers sent an Invita-
tion to the board members to attend a
"Jollification- - meeting" at 1415 Canton street
tonight. Councilman Zlmman will talk on
municipal affairs and Comptroller Lobeck
on financial affairs of the city at the meet-i- n.

The new artesian well being dug In River-vie-

park was reported a success, even
though It Is not as yet completed. The
drillers are down 1,160 feet and the well
gives forth 100 gallons of water per minute.

BRITT HOUSES LITTLE BIRDS

Varnishes Shelter from Storm for
Flock of Spmrrowa, bat Didn't

Know It.
A seoTe or more of sparrows found shelter

In the cellar of C. W. Brltt'a home. 2539

California street, during Thursday night's
blizzard.

Awaking early to encourage an already
roaring fire with a few more shovelsful of
anthracite, Mr. Brttt came near thinking he
had entered the place where bats and other
winged creatures held forth and the lee
trust does not do any business. He ran
Into the birds that were thawing out around
his furnace, and then mixed1 up with his
pet bulldog, whose slumbers on a piece of
old Brussels were disturbed by the flutter
of wings and the twitter of disturbed spar-
rows. For a few seconds the air was alive
with feathery somethings and the growls
from an ugly canine Jaw, after which Fldo
went back to his carpet and the birds set-

tled down sgain. A small hole between
the foundation and framework of the house
was the means of entrance for them and
they had taken ample advantage of tt.

An Active Salesman A Bee Want Ad.

&
q.qlb'lS South Sixteenth St.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Dasement.

WILLOW CLOTHES
BASKETS

Farnam St.

Orchard Wilhelm

7
These are extra quality smooth .clean willow baskets in

medium size. They are all perfect in material and finish,
in fact this is the best value we have ever been able to offer
in this department. We sell this basket regularly for $1.00.
Will place on sale for Saturday, and Saturday only, for

65c ea?h.

Last Day of 0ur
Great January Sales
Saturday evening, January 30th, brings to a close the

most successful sale we have ever held. Thousands have
profited by the unusual bargains offered in furnishings for
tho home. There is a goodly assortment left for Satur-
day 's selling.

Anyone requiring Furniture, Curtains, Uric-a-Bra- e,

Hugs, etc.
Kven though they will not need them at once should

take advantage of the wonderful bargains this sale offers.
Kcmemher, Saturday, January 30th, last day.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY. JANUARY 30, 1D00.

RINKAID AS AN INSURGENT

Congmsman from Big Sixth Telli of
Hit Opposition to Cannon.

DEFENDS COURSE IN THE FIGHT

Declares He Has Missed Only Owe
Mrftln( of the lasnrarnts

Haa Been aa Active aa th
Averase Mrmkrr.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., Jan.
Owing to the fact that numerous people

In this part of the stats have been express-
ing much concern as to Congressman Kln-kaid- 's

actual position in the "insurgents' "
ranks, H. G. Myers of this plsce wrote
him a letter on the subject and received
the personal reply which follows. The let-

ters referred to are from Congressmen E.
A. Hayes and A. P. Gardner, the latter
gentleman deploring the fact that on the
day of the dinner Mr. Kinkaid had un-

dergone a painful operation and was unable
to attend:

January SI, 19"9. -- - Herbert G. Myers.
Broken Bow. Neb. My Dear Mr. Myers:
I am in receipt of your esteemed favor of
the 16th Inst, by which you write me fur-
ther as to what I may have been doing In
the way of opposition to the official Influ-
ence of Mr. Cannon. In my reply to your
flrat letter I stated that nothing had been
done or could be done by the present con- -

which ia the Sixtieth congress. Infreas. of the election of a speaker for
the Sixty-fir- st congress to commence
March 4, snd while your lsst letter virtu-
ally gTanta this to be tru. you further
state In effect that my constituents regard
the "Insurgent" element as the most pro-
gressive of the congress and that newspa-
per reports have failed to Identify me with
this element. You state that "the main
proposition under consideration Is, in what
wav have vou been using your Influence
against tlie influence of Speaker Cannon?"
Replying, will say the only way worthy of
mention in which opposition to Speaker
Cannon has been manifested try the "In-
surgent" element during the session haa
been by agitating a rhange of the rules, to
the end that less power be conferred upon
the speaker and more be reserved to the
memliershio fundamentally.

What nave 1 done in tins respect! rrsc- -
tically 1 have done the same aa other "In-
surgents," not so much ss Colonel Hep-
burn of Iowa, Mr. Gardner of Massachu-
setts or Mr. Hayes of. California, who have
ueen ilia niuai acuta hiiu t oiiBpicuuus , un
more than a few and certainly as much as
the average. 1 have attended all the meet-
ings nave one. when it was Impracticable,
and 1 am pretty confident that every other
member identified wltn the movement, not
excepting the chairman iuMisclf. has missed
one or more of the meetings. More than a
year ago 1 became identified with the de-

mand for the very reformation of rules
now being sought, as a letter which Congressman Hayes has volunteered to give
me, and which I shall send you. will ver-
ify. 1 was one of the first to advocate a
change in the rules, especially reserving
the right to the members of the house
themselves to name the standing commit
tees, and that Is the principal thing now
being sought, at any rate by a majority of
the "Insurgents."

However, this Idea was not new to m
by any means when 1 became Identified
with the movement during the last session,
for I was an active factor in the legislative
session of 183 of Nebraska In establishing
the first precedent that members of tlie
state senate themselves name the members
of the standing committees, with the chair
man or each. HKherto the lieutenant srov- -
ernor had named the standing committees
or that hody. A few republican state sen-
ators, of whom I wss one. joined with

Independent republicans and demo-
crats and carried the proposition against
the opposition of other republicans andpossibly a few democrats. Ever since the
session of 1883 this precedent hss been fol-
lowed and I hsve ever since been an ad-
vocate of the rule and principle and for at
least a year have been working for theadoption of the rule In our national house
of representatives.

Explains Gardner Dinner.
As I have not carefully scrutinized whatreports sent out from here to Nebraska

datllea have contained concerning mv Iden-
tity or nontdentlty with the "insurgents."
I am unable to meet all the possible rea-
sons that may exist for the Impression to
which your letter refers, but in the last
few days It has come to my knowledge
that the World-Heral- d made soma Insinua-
tion, If not accusation, against me for not
attending the dinner given by Congressman
Gardner of Massachusetts to the "lnsur- -

Senls." Having mentioned this to Mr.
he volunteered to write me a

letter, which I enclose, for publication and
which I will let suffice for the World-Heral- d

item.
I shall enclose also a letter from Con-

gressman Hayes for publication. For more
than a year; In fact, since when the com-
mittees were being made up in the first of
December, 1907. 1 have constantly experi-
enced and suffered the disadvantage inci-
dent to being classed in opposition to thespeaker.

If It be a fault to not In each Instsnes
hsve called the attention of the reporters
to so common a place matter as my having
attended a meeting of the "Insurgents," I
must plead guilty thereto.

Assuring you. and, through your valuablepaper, my constituents, that I hold my-
self In readiness to fully meet anv specific
charges of ommlsslnn or commission at any
time auegea as to tne speaaersnip proposi-
tion, and thanking you for your solicitude,
the palna you have taken and for the space,
I remain, very truly yours.

M. P. KINKAID.

HOTEL BIRNS It SNOWSTORM

Spectacular Rlaae Destroys One of
the Oldest Landmarks of Norton.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Jan. eclal Tele-

gram.) The Norfolk House, the first hotel
built In Norfolk, forty years ago, burned
to the ground In a spectacular fire during
the Intensity of last night's bllzsard. Fire
caught In room No. 14, probably from an
over heated chimney. Firemen and specta-
tors resembled snow men fighting the
flames.

Wires In and out of Norfolk sre badly
entangled and trains between Norfolk and
Sioux City were indefinitely delayed. Cabs
refused to go on the streets filled with
flying debris and wires after S o'clock
last night. It was Impossible to see across
the street.

NORFOLK. NEB., JAN. eclal

Telegraph). Norfolk didn't burn. Not un-

til late today, when morning papers carry-In- g

the Sioux City stcry that Norfolk was
on fire cvame to town, did Norfolk people
realize why they had been besieged all
day with anxious telegraphic Inquiries as
to how much of their property was de-

stroyed. The report probsbly grew out of
the fire destroying the old Norfolk house
during the bllzsard. Wires were down In
the storm and apparently somebody hi dis
connected telephone conversation had told
Just enough of the fire to create alarm.

The north Nebraska school folks banquet,
scheduled here for tonight was postponed.
No trains ran between Norfolk and Sioux
Uit.y today. Other trains were late.
Superintendent Reynolds and Trainmaster
Prangle of the Northwestern with a gang
of men worked all last night in the blix-sar-

to clear the wreckage near Neligh
due to a car being Mown out of a moving
train by the wind.

Smallpox oa Rampage.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Jan.

Aspeclal session of tho county
board was held today to take action with
reference to a number of smallpox cases
it. the extreme northwestern limits of the
county, about twenty miles from this
city. In what is known' as the Bluff Cen-
ter settlement, there hsve been a number
of rase of varioloid. It appears that the
afflicted ones Insist thst It Is chicken-po-

while the physicians of Cairo, who
were called Into the cases, pronounced it
smallpox and urged strict quarantine.
There was no organized county board of
health and the village ot Cairo had no
jurisdiction. The afflicted ones therefore
went about their way as usual until others
complained, and upon tho request of Super-
intendent Miller of Cairo, a speciul meeting;
of the board was held at which strict regu-
lations wero adopted and County Physi-
cian Phelan was instructed to proceed
to C'aiiu and Bluff Center tomorrow and

mm
NOW FOIt
THE
NECKWEAR
CLEARANCE

It is pretty ge er-sl- ly

conceded thst our
nei kties are the most
exclusive In town- -
this sale puts them
down to the price
level of the common
place. The broken lots
arc priced thus
60o TUB TOM 35e

3 for ,1.00.

l.oo ties rom cso
$1.60 AMD 92 TXXI 91

?;Vf ' Ik

v l fi

QUALITY CLOTHING

January continues. sufficient however.
quality reductions

bound

for Men's, Young Men's
and Children's Suits and
Overcoats and Men's and
Young Men's

found on first three
Tables 1st Floor.

The success of this sale has been phe-

nomenal, out-doin- g anything we had ever
hoped or expected. When this sale gtarted
tho entire first floor was filled to

For tomorrow's gelling all the winter
of Suits, Overcoats and rants at half

price will be found on the first three
The tremendous selling has naturally re-

duced the assortment, but we still have many
desirable to choose from, especially
In small and large sizes with a few mediums.

Investigate and establish quarantine.
There are ssld to be sixteen cases in the
little circle, which Is about four miles
west and south of Ca'iro.

Trailed bjr Wagon Tracks.
CENTRAL. CITV, NEB., JAN. 29.

(Special). Traced by tlie murks left by his
wagon wheels, Charles Saucerman Is In the
tolls on a charge of stealing twenty-fiv- e

bushels of oats, and will have to stand
trial at the regular term of the district
court, which convenes In the city next
Monday, February 1. Dave Burke, who
farms hte Ewlng place west of town,
missed some oats from his granary, and
noticing some wsgon tracks in the mur
caused by the January thaw, he decided
to follow them up, with the result that
they led to the home of Mr. Saucerman on
the college section. When tho officers
went to Saucerman's place it is claimed
that he owned up to taking the oats, but
claimed that he only carried away seven
or eight bushels. He was arraigned be-

fore Judge Peterson last Saturday, and
upon waiving preliminary examination was
bound ovr to the district court under
$300 bonds. He furnished ball and was

from custody.
I

Lynch Ktae la Settled.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. 29. (Special )

An agreement has been filed In the reg-

ister of deeds office to which Kate 8. Kel-le- y

and Thomas Lynch of Racine, AVIs., and
the Right Rev. BiBhop Bonacum ot Un-

coln, Neb., are parties, whereby both
parties are to collect, sell, convey and con-

vert Into money all of the real and perso-

nal-estate of Michael Lynch, deceased,
at the earliest possible date. As soon as
the estate haa been converted Into money

and after the costs of the administration
have been paid, the balance Is to be di-

vided among the parties to tlie argument,
as follows: To Kate S. Kelley three-eight-

of tlie balance: to Thomas Lynch
three-eighth- s, and to Bishop Bonacum the
remaining one-fourt- Each of the three
parties are to pay out of their respective
shares all litigation connected with the
suit. This closes a case which has been
in the courts for the last few years.

Old Veterans Held I'p.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan..

William Koller and A. Ingstrom,
inmates of the Soldiers' home, have '

re-

ported to the police authorities that they
were held up and robbed while on their
way from the city to the home, on differ-
ent evenings. Ingstrom had U and a
watch taken, while Koller lost $38 and his
watch. In Ingstrom's case one of the hold-

ups walked with him for some distance
until a lonely spot was reached when the
assault was made, the robber being Joined
by another footpad. The police are investi-
gating. It Is believed to be home talent
that Is committing the holdups and a
pretty drastic clearing out is inevitable
If they continue, as the citizenship is be-

ginning to be aroused over the frequency
of these crimes.

si from I'ern Normal.
PERU, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.) rrof.

RouKe, superintendent of the inspection of
rormal training in high schools, inspected
that department In the Auburn High school
yesterday.

C. W. Weeks, superintendent of the
schools in Fairmont, has been elected to
the chair of agriculture in the normsl and
wl'l take the work up Immediately. Mr.
Weeks Is a university graduate and a
specialist in agriculture, snd tomes to fill
the place vacated by Prof. French laet

I

Baby Laugh
It belongs to health for a baby to
eat and sleep, to laugh and
grow fat.
But fat comes first; don't ask
a scrawny baby to laugh:
why, even his smile is pitiful I

Fat comes first.
The way to be fat is the way to
be healthy.

Scott's Emulsion
Is the proper food, but only a '

little at first.

Sead this aaVcrUtcawnt. tadethcr with aims at
paper la which it appears, your aoVaraas aa (mar
cents to caver pnttar, and w will scad rsa a
"Complete Haady AtUs of tb World" e
SCOTT at BOYYNE. 409 fcarl Street. Mew York

STORE

OSnsal inljssllirS

THE HOME OF

It's Truly Remarkable
how the interest in our tSalea Hood ami reason for it,
Nice, clean, like ours when sold at such decided as this store
makes are to create quite a stir.

IPIRHCC

PANTS
All

on

weights
tables.

patterns

rpring. He hss been hfghly recommended
by the Btate Board of Agriculture.

The girls' basket ball team left for Falls
City this evening, where they will play
a game of ball with the Falls City High
school team.

'I he Normal Promoters' club at a recent
meeting elected the following graduates to
honorary membership In that organisation!
J. C. Mitchel. 1907, Friend; C. M. Penny,
1907, Oakland; M. W. Ryan, 1907. Greely;
A. J. Wickland, 1907, Greenwood; C. O.
Oline, 190B, Slides; John A. Hanna, 190s.,

Auburn; Edward P. Hodapp, 1908, Verdon;
Leon R. Hill. I. Bridgeport; Fred O.
Zink, 190?, Ashland; C. C. Berkey, 1908,

Hardy; J- - Harold Williams, 1908, Chadron,
Burrell J. Raines, 1908, Fairbury.

Bank Changes Owners.
CENTRAL CITY, NEB., JAN.

(Special). The Clark State bank of Clarks,
which was founded and owned by stock
holders in the Platte Valley State bank
of this city, has changed owners this
weeks, being sold to F. - E. Blusser and
others of Wood Rivet The bank has been
in charge of John McLean since it was
established, and hss built up a thriving
business. Mr. McLean will continue in
charge of the bank as cashier. M. V.
Scott was president of the bank. The
transfer was made this week.

Kebraaka Newe Xotea.
BEATRICE A farmeia' elevator com-

pany is to be organized at Cortland. A
meeting will be held Saturday afternoon
with that object in view.

KEARNEY U D. Martin, a luumberman
of this city, has purchased the yards of
Weaver Si Co. of Shelton, Neb., and will
take immediate possession. .

KEARNEY The funeral services of Mrs.
Georgia Cocke, who died In Omaha on
Wednesday, were held at the residence In
this city Thursday afternoon.

M'COOK The southwestern Nebraska
declamatory contest will be held In Strat-to- n

Saturday. Miss Gertrude Morrissey will
represent McCook High school.

PLATTSMOUTH Alvln Ramge of this
city and Miss Bessie Shannon were united
in marriage In Havelock Thursday by
Canon H. 11. Burgess of this city.

BEATRICE The local Ice dealers have
finished harvesting their crop, and have
plenty of the commodity for borne con-
sumption for the coming season.

M'COOK-T- he last vestige of the C. L.
De Uroft store building, one of the land-
marks of this city, was raxed and removed
today, a handsome cream brick block re-
placing the frame.

CENTRAL CITY The Central cafe has
changed hands sgain this week, the new
proprietor being J. W. Culbertson from
Hastings, who has bought the interest of
P. E. Marquis and moved here and taken
charge.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A. L. Bixby of Lin-
coln was here last evening and delivered a
lecture before the students of the Institute
for the Blind. The pupils will give a con-
cert on Saturday evening for the benefit
of tlie public.

PLATTSMOl'TH William H'encgar, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Honegar, and Miss
Esther Wagner were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JJ. H. Wagner, on Wednesday after-
noon by Kov. li'. W. Cope.

LEIGH Monday, John F. Moeller pur-
chased the short order restaurant of G. D.
Tavlor. The consideration was $370. Mr.
Moeller took charge of the business Tues-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Tsylor will remove to
South Dakota In the near future.

M'COOK Mel Harmon accidentally shot
himself through the left wrist yesterday in
a friendly scuffle for a revolver. The bul-Ih- (,

a imbedded Itself in the bone
of his wrlat and the surgeons have decided
not to attempt to remove it at present at
least.

PLATTSMOL'TH Charles C. McDonsId
of Omaha, referee In bankruptcy, has Is-

sued notice to the creditors of George L.
Farley, bankrupt, in this city, that a dlvi-de- nt

of 6 per cent was declared on all un-
secured claims and Is payable on or before
February 8.

LEIGH Arrangements sre being made
here for the nrooer observance of the 10th

I anniversary of Lincoln's birth. A good
speaker has leen secured snn tne puniic
schools will take sn active part in the
event. The Leigh Concert band will fur-
nish the music.
announcing the marriage of Perry Burling,
assistant cashier nf the Bank of Cortland,
and Miss Maud Evane. which took place
Wednesday at tlie bride's home at Beaver
City, Neb. After a wediiing trip through
the west the young couple will take up
their residence in Cortland.

KEARNEY Patterson & Wlngard, local
implement dealers, have contracted with
parties in this vicinity for the growing of

teres nf German and Siberian millet.
This firm has recently distributed among
the farmers of Buffalo county 2.0UO copies
of "Better Farming," a treatise on scien-
tific farming.

NEBRASKA CITY A revenue officer
came to this city a few dsys since and
caught a number of the saloon men nap-
ping. They had been guilty of violating
the revenue law by having bottled goods
which were not up to the requirements.
They were permitted to pay a fine each
and thus escape.

BEATRICE A petition Is being circulated
at W'ymore favoring the Hunday base ball
bill, and It is being liberslly signed. Tt Is
asid that a first class ball team will be

J organiaed at that place ihia spring, and
In that event tlie base ball enthusiasts of
W'ymore are anxious to have the bill favor-
ing baaa ball become a lam-- .

TBCt'MSEH-Re- v. H. J. Young, pastor of
lue fecuvuiseu Cbristian church, has lend- -

THE NEW

clothes

overflow-
ing.

SPLENDID

REDUCTIONS
Lines become broken only when they

are so desirable as to sell at tho regular
prices, leaving . few of each at tho end
of the season, that Is what you get here,
broken lines greatly reduced.

12.00 and $2.50
F.arl and Wilson
and Manhattan
Shirts, or

$1.45
Broken lots of

our regular 11 T.u
and 11.75 Shins,
including Manhat-
tans

$1.15
Broken lots nf

our regular ll.tm
Bhlrts

70c
Don't delay, as Saturday will

finish the Shirt bargains.

.FOR.

Tornado and Windstorm
Insurance

CALL UP

ALFRED C.
209 First National Bank Dldg.

Telephone
jlaTanaTaSBB

Would you
stop to pick up
a ten-doll- ar bill?

You can pick up ten dollars by
ordering your clothes this month
from Dresher. Actual cash re-

fund with $30 and $33 clothes
suit or overcoat.

My reason Is this: I want to
get more new customers Into my
shop so they'll realize bow good
Dreeher Tailoring is.

And I'm going to do my best to
please you. In fact, I guarantee
to do it.

Cash
inducement
for January. f

DrfcslierIailor

UI5 Tjirnjaa.St.OmjkhA.
I4i5aI2dia5t.Lincola

ered.hls resignation, the same to take ef-
fect next Sunday. He will preach hla fare-
well sermon next Sunday morning. Kev,
Mr. Young is attending Cotner university.
at Bethany, and has been officiating in the--

pastorate nere ror several month.
NEBRASKA CITY-Pr- of. Ned C. Abbott,

the newly appointed superintendent of tlie
Institute for the Blind, arrived here today
and will take charge of his new poxiilon
next Monday. Superintendent J. T. Morev
will retire at that time, and for the present
will continue to make this city his home.
There will be no change In the faculty In
that Institution for tlie present.

LEIGH Q. W. Klbler has circulated a
petition here during the last week theprayer of which la to have Rev. J. K.
Smith, now of Kellogg, la., return to
Leigh to accept the paMnratc of tlie Con-
gregational church. In place of Rev. Georg,-A- .

Conrad, who has resigned. Koine year
ago Rev. Mr. Smith was pastor of the
church here for a period of six years.

BEATRICE J. J. Skow. a farmer living
three miles south of Beatrk-e- . yesterday
sold fifty head of hogs to Harley Heffr-I-finge- r

of this city, which ave:aged 41
pounds each, and for which he )

S cents per pound, or $l,2fii for the lot. Mr.
Skow used about 1.000 bushela of corn In
fattening the atock and he figures that he
realized about $1.03 per bushel for th."
grain.

BEATRICE Word has been received hero
LEIGH One of the most largely attended

funerals held around here for a good inauy
years, was that of John Busse, which
occurred at the German Lutheran church
on Wednesday. Mr. Busse died of heart
failure, and was 75 years of :ige. He was
one of the early settlers of Colfax county
and had been prominent for a number ofyears in the upbuilding of this town and
county. ,

TKCCMSEIiT-Wllll- ain Glbh. th
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibb. who

live cast of the city on the Brownville road,
with his brother. Walter Gibb. had beenhunting, and the boys were returning home.
Waller had been carrying the gun, but
handed it to his brother and in some wav
it was accidentally discharged when pointed
towards William's right foot. The load tore
off the end of the boy's shoe an.1 so
mangled two of his toea that amputation
was necessary.

PLATTPMOCTH Henry Stull. a well-know- n

farmer residing a few miles north-
west of Plattsmouth, while attempting to
scald a hog In a large vat of boiling water,
accidentally slipped and went into tlie
steaming fluid himself. Ilia hired mini
fished him out. Dr. E. W. Cook found tnat
the flesh on his left arm to tlie elbow was
badly cooked and his feet and lower limbs
were scalded. Fortunately Htull s bead wskept above the boiling water or he would
certainly have lost the sight of both eyes.

TECl'MSEif Word comes to Tecumseh
that Judaon Brown, the deaf mute who was
run down and knocked off the track by a

surely (

ii

KENNEDY

Doulaa 722.

VISIT THE
SHOE MARKET

SATURDAY

The Store That Sells
the Best Woman's

$2.50 and $3 Shoe

on earth carried in all the
sizes, widths and popular
style lasts and toe shapes.

Xo jol) lots tir samples, hut
a new stock throughout from
the very best shoe makers in
America.

Vici kid, patent kid, pun
metal calf, velour calf, patent
colt and Uussia tan.

We sell only women's,
misses', children's and boys'
shoes, and we guarantee
every shoe in the house a
greater value than the pnce
asked.

SHOE
MARKET
322 S. 16th St. Near Harney.

Burlington passenger train a mile west of
this city on January ID, died at St. Eliza-
beth's hospital, Lincoln lattt Hunday, an i
waa buried at Lincoln Tuesday. Al thn
time of the accident It was not thought
that Brown had been seriously injured, but
he waa sent to the hospital for treatment.
JudHon Brown waa single and waa aged
about 38 years. With hia brother. Charles
Brown, also deaf and dumb, he had lived
in Tecumseh oil and on for a number of
years.

TRl'MBl'LL W. Rhod.a. a farm hand,
formerly from Wall Lake, la., who has
bevii working in this neighborhood since
larjt harvest, returned fnun Hastings yes-
terday, and going to the farm of James
Camphcll. tried In get a gun with tlie
avowed intent ft killing himaeif. He finally
wandered into a diaw in a cornfield and
went to sleep, where he was found bv Con-
stable Rich, who luniid linn over to Sheriff
Sanderson from Clay Center, whein lie will
be tnken before the hibaniiy board, ss lic-ha- s

proiinuuirl symptoms of tiiKaiiily. His
wife secured n divorce from him a shorl
time ago. and brooding over nla troubles
Is the ciuae ot liu downfall


